Call to Order - Brown
- Welcome and Introductions

Actions from March 2024 Meeting – Smith
- All actions from March meeting completed or covered by agenda topics below

State Investments – Kostersky/LeSchack/Carlyle
- 2024 Annual Report and Outlook for 2025 State Investments in Fall Flights

Vision and Mission Statements – Brown/Raedeke
- Review/Finalize new Vision and Mission Statements

Communication Plan – Raedeke/Allen
- Establishment of Communications Committee - Raedeke
- Review of Communication Plan – Allen
- Fall Flights Newsline (future topics) - Raedeke

State Champion Teams – Raedeke
- Progress to date
- Next Steps
  - Follow Up with Directors, Wildlife Chiefs, and other staff

Connecting Fall Flights to Other Wildlife Data (e.g., e-Bird, SGCNs, other) – Raedeke
- Engagement with Audubon, Cornell, etc.
- Building Connections with Southern Wings
- SWAP Template for Fall Flights & Southern Wings

Return on Investments Analysis – Southwick
- Progress/results of analysis

State Visits to Canada – Raedeke/Kostersky
- Development of one-page backgrounder

Review of Action Items – Smith

Future Meeting Dates - Brown
- March 2025, Madison, WI

Adjourn
Invited Guest:  Rob Southwick  
Patty Allen

Attachments:  Meeting Materials (will be distributed prior to September 24th)  
- Proposed Vision and Mission  
- Fall Flights Communication Plan  
- Fall Flights Annual Report  

- other ??